MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT (MoA)

Universiti Malaysia Pahang (UMP) & Sapura Industrial Bhd (SIB)

Objectives:
UMP & SIB have agreed to cooperate to develop and enhance each other’s human capital’s knowledge, skills and capabilities through joint collaboration on product research, design, development and innovation of structured educational programmes.
Date of MoA: January 28, 2010 (2 years)

Universiti Malaysia Pahang (UMP) & Miyazu (Malaysia) Sdn Bhd

Objectives:
UMP & Miyazu have agreed to collaborate on academic and research, which will serve both parties’ common interests and contribute to achieving profound, relevant and concrete innovations in “Die-Making” technologies for the automotive industry in Malaysia.
Date of MoU: June 21, 2010 (5 years)